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DRiVe OUT MANY SETTLERS

tarmnn Who hold unel on the IndIan

Lnts WIlL Iii , Compeled t" Abludon
Their Fnrms ,uII* Lot Them

00 Vntlell .

PENDEl. Nob. , Dee lG.-Speclal.-Tho( )

lws to the effect that CaptaIn Deck , acting

Inllan agent ot the Omaha and Wlnnebago
Indians , had secured a of Judge
jundy'i) decision perpetuating the injunction

V." granted the Flournay Live Stock and heal
Estate company restrainIng CaptaIn fleck
trom InterferIng with that company's peace-
tul p08seslon ot 14,000 acres of land which

t halt leased direct from the Indiana for a
term of years , has creatd considerable un-

easlneB
-

Dmong renter on Indian lands In
this vicinity. I may prove nserious Iletrl-
anent to Vender and Thurton county as
there wi bo thousands or acres of rich
farming lands In thn county which have been

ultvated In past Ieasons by Industrious
and prosperous whIte people which wiii
hereafter bo permitted to lie Idle and grow
up to weeds , for the reason that the whieswill hue to surrender their leases
elsewhere 10 seck farming lands. The
Times yesterday ubhisled what purports to
be a recent deelflon of Judges Thayer and

Calwel which reverses JUdge Dundy's do-

cslon , the Fiournay company says the

ent Is not yet In sight , and that the case
he taken to the United States supreme-

court. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _
NI : N01'J ion J X.T:

line IRII "I1tl thtTrortloit of the
State.

EXETER , Neb. , Dec. 16.Spcclnl.ThoIn-
dependent

( )

Order of Odd Felows gave n
' reception to the Daughters or Icbeknb . Ever-

green
-

lodge No. 20 , Friday evening In their
tine hall. There was full attendance from
both lodges , and a grand good time was
halt. by al !

Henry Ihedford of Lincoln Is visiting with
)lls son and daughter for a few ta's.-

T.
.

. II. Wiiams , lately a 1tyfl0' In the
Democrat ofce , has gone 10Vaco to
take the postoiflco at that place , ol
which his father was recently appointed post-
zuater.

Mrs. Jerome Oreenawal t8 visiting with
trlents In ' .

. E. Dorranco. who has been visitng
for the past six months with her son , . .

Lancaster , has returned to her home In Lo
ClaIre , la.

The fourth lecture of the High school
course wii occur Friday , December 2L Prof-
.Fossler

.

of the State university wi delverthe lecutre. Subject , "VacatonEurope "
1t13v. O. W. Selby of Lincoln has completed-

his efforts In the Methodist revival here and
returned to his home. A remarkable Inter-
est

-
has been sIlown In these meetngs , over

lorty llaviog expressed theIr unite
with the church. The afternoon blbTh read-
Ings

.
were very Instructive and drew im-
crowds from all churches.Jenso

snele thIef entered Anten Kuncles' room
at the hi tel Eberatine and stole a fine pair
at shoes , leaving nil old , worthless pair In
their place. No clew to the thief.

In 5ItO of the prediction of the weather
bureau at Omaha that Saturday In Nebraska
would to a faIr day this part of the state was

' visited with the best rain fer a year , corn-

menclg! In the morning and continuing

ulU o'clock nt night.
Provencher has gone to Chicago ,

where ho has a Job on a car line.
The Exeter roller mills received a carlead-

Df Oklahoma wheat this week.

t yomc . L1 rT '

Welcome n"lr l'tits Wheat La Goot1 UlpU
for Wlntor.

YORK , Neb" , Dec. 1GSpeciai.A( ) One
rain fell a this place all day yesterday ant
last night. This Is the first rain that we

had forsome time ; In fact we have had
but ,one or two good rains since July 1. The
outlook for wheat was begInning to look very
gloomy , but this puts It In very good shape.
For awhlo a look of gloom seemed to have
fallen the countenances of those engaged
In agriculural pursuits , but that Is nol ro-
placer hopeful smile.

York county farmers Institute meets
] lero on the 18tl. A good program has been
arranged and a goO attendance expected.

George Merritt arrested on Friday by
young Cross , on whom the former drew a re-
volver

-
at a soc'al the other night.

Rev. E. Davis , who Is visItng his father-In-
taw , Ray. Stewart , wfll pulpit of the
Methodist Episcopal church today.

George A. 1owe , proprietor ot s news and
book store of place , has sold his stock
to Mrs. J. A. Del, and wilt soon remove to
Sterlng , Ill.

YQrk County Agricultural society z'et
In the county court room yesterday. Ofcerswere elected as follows : President , . .
Meyer . ; vco: presIdent , T. E. hIennett ; secre-
tary

-,. , H. C. Imenschmltt ; treasurer , W. H.
Reader.-

Ralph
.

Kerr , who has for some time had
charge of the jewelry house of F. C. Hannis
of this place , has resigned that position antwill remove to Newton Kan. , where he
accepted a god position In a large jewelry
house-

.Aug3t
.

Johneon. an unmarried man residing
near Thayer , this county , was examIned yes-
terday

-
by the board of insanity and adjudged

to be Insane. He has for some beentmevery enthusiastic over the ! rehi-
Glen , and at last became deranged over the
subject. lie Is Inoeendve . and his case Is
very sad . lie wi bo removed to
Lincoln at pnc-

e.IUIAL

.

OF l'lHE ChIEF.-

inoty

.

Yearof Omaha
SundayInlm, Lie J ndel-

I"ut
DEOATUn , Nob. , Dec. 16Specal.( )

Pada.Ya-IIe , or more commonly known as
lire Ohlor tile last of the old Omaha chiefs ,

dlell at ills home near the Omaha agency
last Surltay mernln& at 7 o'clock. 10 was
90 years old 1ho Ifo ef this old man would
make a book of interesting reading The
funeral ceremony was observed with pomp
and he was burled according to the ancIent
custom Cf the 1 Illans. Almost tile entire
tribe wore present burial , to pay their
last respects to their noted cilier and war-
liar.

-
. A calll fire was built on the grave

after the cermoonles anti kept burning far
four days auth nights. This was a gidingstar to light the old fellow's way
'llIlpy hunting grounds. "

' Thursday a unique captur'o was made clown
on IIoIxnan ' island. A man named lender-son had Nbbeta store In : , . ,
anti In Nebraska down near
tile 18111111. Illman's island Is In Iowa
Tile sheriff cme to take the felow, hnv-
tug heard where he was , hut having requl-

llon
-

paPers found that hIs errand was use.
leB. lie stopped at Mr. hiolniati's house on
the island and tld him of his trouble Mr.
flolman aBure the sheriff that be would
lx could catch his lan , and
Ilaving heard that the man was a butcher ,
goes to whore lie was stoppiuand hires hire
to butcher four hogs. The fugitive returnsI

with Mr. hiolinan , and no soner steps hiIloot lu this house then the sheriff claps
handcuffs on hIm.

.,,ICare for Its (iwi I'nor -GRAND ISLAND , Dec.. 16S-poclal.
The Anoclate cbale have fully organizeI

for tics work of winter At' request-
or the auociation the various clergymen or
the city will address their audiences onI

the subject of cbnly. Grand Island In-
tends to tlke cae dependant even In
ibis year without any outside az -
alstnce . _ _ _ _ _ _ _

lost a lunll Wililu lulll&BUTTE , Neb" , Dec .- ( ) Telegram.-
lly

. )- thl accidental discharge ot his ahotJnWilliam Butterfield , living at , I
county , test itis left band Thuradar hi S

was huntng ducks and ilad discharged thecent lta one barrel Loll VU reloadIng IIt
who the other charge exploded , preumably

.
fro m I defect iti the gun. Alhough luferlnSagony he walkeduntolt mies I .

ho could get help

WARNED TO LIIAVF TIlE COUNTRY

Hnto Count ; hot After an Itl.
Irged Cattle Thief-

.UUrTE
.

, Nob. , Dee 16Speciai.A( ) few
dny ag Joseph I10usek , living near Lynch ,

In county , Is alleged to have butchered
a cow belonging to one Fred Ellis , I neigh-
bor

-
, Intending to supply himsel and family

with enough to sustaIn le durIng the wIn-
ter

-
. A self-appointed vlglancG committee ,

hearing of his acton , Is . have visitehIs place , and , afer depriving him
homestead papers , . . ordered him to leave
the country. The affair leaked out , and now
the county attorney will take a hand In the
mater , and several arrests will probably
folow. Iousek left the country , as per In-

, ba since returned.

U JICATIW A ai-RitOhh1.tL, ,

I.lneoln O. 4t. R , I'osl l'arlclplo In the
CerlHuonJ.

LINCOLN , Neb. , Dec. 16Speclal.Far( )
ra gut. Appornattox and h3eiknap posts , Grand
Army of the Iellublc , took a prominent part
today In tile dedicatory services ot an elab-rate and ornate melorla window In Grace
Methodist IEpiscopal church. An audience of
over 1,200 partcipated'' In the exercIses at
the church. marched to the
scene In a body. The pastor , Rev. C. Id.
Shepnrd , officiated , and an eloquent and
patriotc address was by State Com-

Church . window , which
was dehicated to federal soltlers who fell -tur-Ing the war , Is Inscribed : honor of our
falen heroes. "

ONLY Thtit11 Ll'ES.
I.amp EXjIhOiOfl Con uIC the 10mo of R-

O"Inl l5lIlII, Couple.
GRAND ISLAND , Dec. 16Speclal.( )

bout 4 o'clock tills morning iI lamp e-
xplode

-
In the residence of Anton l3eschelt , and

before the firemen arrived tile flames hatmade such headway that the entire house and
ontents were destroyed. Mr. and Mrs-

.cachelt
.

Il awoke just In time to make their
escape and take tile chltren from their beds.
The total lots Is narl ) , , with only a
s mall amount or Insurance.

1IRII.ol l'ythlIlIIlS Intnrtlln ,

MADISON , Nob. , Dec. 16.-Speclat-( )
Union lodge No. SO , Knights Pythlas of
Matlson , dedicated their new bali Tuesday
vening. The dedicatory exercises were con-
tucted by Grand Chancellor Lou W. Sllutnan
o Aurora , Grand Vice Chancelior O. E. Ford
of Itearney , Past Grand Cilancellor W. L.
Sclsl of Omaha , and the local officers of
Union lodge. After this part of the program
had been finished those present repaired to
the banquet room where a spread
them. The banquet was prepared awaied
L'ytilian Sisterho of Madison. The tables
seated .

ASHLAND , Neb" , Dec. 16.Speoal( )
S tar lodge No. 9 and slxt-two
las of Ashland convened here yesterday. Cllan-
aiior

-
c L. W. SII13n of Aurora was assisted
!In tile instruction by Vice Grand Chancellor
l orfl or Kearney Supreme

Wi Sclsl of Omaha , W' A. P'lmlllrey'
Representatve

. . . ,

ant Clause l3rockenfeld , deputy of
Cauntct loge No. 47 ot PIattsmoth , Nelson

. W. Crane ot Asillanti . At
t2 o'clock Landlord Daller of the Commercial
led tile entire delegation to his dining room ,
where the Inner man was satisfied.

""rcol Nrvi Notes.
VEIDON , Neb" , Dec. 16Special.Cass( )-M eire , C. C. Simmons anti DavId Dowers

together shipped eighteen cars of cattle on a
spoclal train to Chicago over the D. & M. , last
week.

The premium list rer the interstate poul-
try

-
show at Falls City , from January 8 to 11 ,

has been Issued. Valuable premiums are
o ffered.

A church social was given at the residence
of Mrs. Julia Hall last week.

H. O. Smih itt n town trying to organize
a lodge KniglIts and Ladies' Security.
He has organized a lodge at Salem and an-
other

-
; at Dawsen. '

County Superintendent Kuhlman Is making
qllo an effort to secure the prIze banner

by the State Teachers' association to
the county sending tile largest number of
teachers.

1llcnloC8 Elect Ohrlcors.

ALDON , Neb. , Dec. 1GSpecial.The( )
Order of Knights of the Maccahees of the
World at theIr regular meeting Friday right
elected the following ofcers fer'tho ensuing
year : F. F. Wiett , knight past
commander : I. . Dronson , com-
mander

-
; E. . Somers , lieutenant com-

mander
-

: William W. Johnson ,record keeper ;
C. A. Oberlinger , finance keeper ; J. W.
Iowder , chaplain ; J. U. Smith. physicIan ;

. . . Yodor , sergeant ; 3. F. Snyder , mas-
ter-at-arms ; J. f. Howell , firstt master or-
gunrds ; Charles Belts , second master or
guards ; J. W. Cave , sentinel ; J : W. Farley ,
pleleot. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Clay Center htriota.
CLAY CENTER , Dec. 1USpecaI.Car( ) '

rIe , the 17-year-old daughter and oldest chid-er lion. S. M. Elder , tledFriday of typhoid
fever , having been III a very short time.Friday night the Ancient , Free and' Ac-
4epted Masons and Knights of Pythlai Lodges
gave their annual banquet ball ,
which drew a large atendance.-

1loccrn

.

"'oolhnrn Eject omers.
NORTH BEND , Neb. , Dec. IG.-Speclal.-( )

Modern Woodmen of AmerIca held their an-
nual

-
election last night and elected tile fol-

lowing ofcer: Ernest Kern , V. C. ; c. W.
Dane , . . ; F. S. King , excellent banker ;
C. S. Fowler , clerk ; George E. Springer , es-ort ; George O. Dodge , manager. The camp
shows a flourishing conditon.-

nv.

.

! .< the Mill Uu1<lnl.ASHLAND , Nob. , Dec. 1O.Special( Tole-
gram.-At 6:30: p. m. the four mill of J.
II. Smell was discovered to be on fro , but
by tile speedy action of the fire teparlmentwhat might have been a fre was ;

avorled. The building was damaged 1OOO
but was fully Insured. Spontaneous combu-
ston

.:

was the cause.-

8UCCl'Saul

.

Torul of York College ,

YORK , Neb" , Dec. 16.-Speclal.--n( ) De-
cember

.
20 York college wi cloro one of theI

Imost succtssfui terms In itittory , Triumph I

Ihas attended effort In every department The
enrollment lIne reached beyond ono hundred
The winter term begins January 3-

.I'urlor
.

, , Seriously hurt.
GRAND ISLAND , Dec. 1G.Special( )

An old farmer named hayes was thrown I

from a horse yesterday and had bothI

shoulder blades broken. Mr hayes Is one
of the oldest setters In. _the county.

U.JUJJ'llJOUJI IJ l"I YHE,

.Us Jrower l'ltaitItiIsL She Sllot Ltmerby ItCCiIIellt to IolcntlloreU ,

LYNN , Mass. , Dec. 16-Miss Annie Maui
Brewer , who shot her former lover , 0V .

Latmer , at her homo In tills city , has S-

captured. . She plead d guilty and was
Placed under $15,000 bonds , Miss Brewe r
said ; "I silot him la selt-defense. lie be-
came

-
enraged and pulled a bottle of chloro-

form
-

from his pocket and saId that he would
end tile mater by our dying ' together , lethen throttle me , and 1 pulled
revolver from tile bureau drawer , lie strug-
gled

-
to get I, and In tile struggle It won

f,1' 111135 Brewer's throat has several
marks on I. - .

Indicted cs tile IelYtr Strangler .
DENVER , Dec. 16.Richard Demldy habeen indicted by the grand Jury .

charged with the murder or Lena r-

Septenberon 3. The death (t Lena Tapper
WAS the first or the violent murders known
as the work of the strngler , The two
ptber cases that rolowed quick auccessla is
were same methods to
end lfe. 1emad Is I member of the

Macqulereaux , known u
"Chevaler d'Aznour,1' and ho lvedlhI

Lla , _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _
1Irst Utbollot Clu Uluu'u .

At the meeting ot the First Methodist
churh Chlutauqua circle thll evening thesubject todlsuJlon vjhI "I urolle iInthe Nlneleltb Century." 11r :. U
will leof ae address . ' 'ricewute
1la: Eu1" The eetng wi bo at

,

LEGISLATIN
OP TIlE WEER'

Nicaragua Canal DiWill Occupy the Attentlon the Sonat

CURRENCY MEMUHE I THE HOUSE

FrIends of tOoth 11rMures Hope to Reach so

Vote Ieorl the holiday n.eos -
Two lons" . Disagree on

AdJournment

WASHINGTON , Dec. 1G.The Nicaragua
canal bill holds its place sa the unfinished
business on the senate calentr . and the
general understanding appears to be that
It will continue to occupy the attention of
the senate with few interruptions , and
those by consent , unt after a vote Is
taken The bill will come up each day
after the disposal of tile morning business
but It will surrender tile place temporarily
on Thursday to permit the ceremonies In
commemoration of Webster and Starke and
tile of theIr statues , which have
been In the capitol . There Is aleI probability that the committee on appro
prIatons may ask consideration for tile ur-
gency

-
deficiency bill toward the last of tile

week I Is understoO that Senator Cock-

.rel
.

. cilnirman of tilis committee , wi lay
stress upon the Importance of getting this
bill through before the holtaY8 , and that
ho Will ask the commitee l'ass It on
Monday or ) . Is little prob-
abIlity.

-
. however , that any of the other ap-

ProPriation
-

bills will receive the attention
of the senate during the weele.

The disposition among senators Is favor-
able

-
to an adjournment on Thurslayafter the Christmas holta"s , unt

probabio that the not consent-
to tills arrangement , and that the alIourn-mont will be delayed untii
program , therefore , with reference to tile
adjournment , so far n one has been ar-
ranged

-
, Is to adjourn on Saturday the 22d

Instant , until Thursday , tile 3d of January.
Some senatcrs predict that the final

on tile Nicaragua bill wi be reached this
week , but the friends the bill scarcely
hope for this resuit. They realize that the
irecedents of tile enato are all against
a conclusIon so speedy on a measure of
such Importance and lresenting so many
points for debate ant set speeches , anti
they are also Prepared to encounter opposi-
tion

-
which has not yet taken definite silape.

Senator Caflery's objection to an agree-
ment

.
for vote on the bili on Wenesllaynext Is understood to have been. uponmaleconstitutional grounds , and It Is quite prob-

able that he. ' with several other senators ,
Including Vast , Teller. George and Vilas.
will desire to be heard In opposition to tile
measure before It shall be disposed of.
Senator Cuilcin wiil tomorrow open the
speaking for the week with I speech on
tills nuestion.

EXCITING WEEK IN TIlE HOUSE.
This week , tile last before the holhla re-

cesO, promises to be an exciting one the
house. The banking and currency committee
has arranged to bring forward tile Carlsllbanking hill , and will tomorrow profquest to the commlteo on rules special
order which aside the remainder of
tthe week beginning on Tuesday , for debate
on the Carlisle bill. with a provision for a
fi nal vote on Friday next. The banltng
Ct
omluittee desIre to prolong the

t o begin at 1 a. m. and cOiltiflUe unt 10:30: ,
at night , a recess from 6 p. m.
The terms of the special order will be sub-
m itted to the committee on rules tom rrOv.There Is considerable opposition among tile
temocrats of the house to the short limit It is
reposed to set upon the debate. Many of
hem feel that a measure InvolvIng such gi-
gantic Interests , contemplatng as It a
revolution In the systemtos thecountry . should not be crowded through In
haste. This feeling Is shared by some of themost prominent democratic leaders VOf thehouse , Vand It seems a possibility th't'' tilebanking and currency committee wiiI'be over-
ruled

- '
and the special order will then leave

this week to debate , with provIsion for a
fi nal vote after the holiday recess ;

Tomorrow the house will take up and tls-poe or the army appropriation bill.
The adjournment for the ilohiday recsss

probably occur on Saturday. The talkwi
contnuing the session without tile customary

to be based on very slight foun-
taton.

-
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

LITTLE SUCCESh WITH GERMANY-

.eo

.

Material ProgressTooyard
" morlel Cattle . Atmltln :

WASHINGTON , Dec. 16.In view of the
dIsinclination of COngress to take up the'
sUgar schedules of the tariff act , and, the
consequent Improbability or any action such
as was recomrhended by the president look-
Ing

.
to the repeal or the tuty of one-tenth of

I cent per pound on sugar produced under
the bounty system , the' future action of the
German government Is beIng awaited with
some apprehension here. The speech of tile
German chancellor In the Relchstag , In
whIch ho made I strol point of the dis-
crimination Imposed the United States
toward German sugar, Is believed to mdi-
cato a strengthening of the policy which
that government has adopted directed to the
exclusion or severe restrIcton upon AmerI-
can

-
products sOlsht ImportE 1 Into

Germany. At present rr. Runyon , AmerI-
can

-
minister at florlin , is workIng hard to

secure an asnelloration of the stringent order
of exclusion In tue case of American cattle
and Secretary Gresham Is In almost daily
consultaton wIth the German minister hero

subject. Up to tills time no
appreciable! degree of success has attended
these efforts of our government , tile char-
acter

-
of the negotIations appearing to mdi-

cato a purpose on the part of tIle German
government to procrastinate until congress
decisIvely announcea Its Intention In the
mater of tile sugar duty. As long as these

obtain our government Is likely to
walt patiently. but should there bo any
fresh attacks by the Germans upon AmerI-
can

-
interests there Is good reason to believe

that the administration will have recoutoto the retaliation act of 1890 and single
some German articie, tile lmportatioo of
which Into the States about equals
In volume the normal Amorlcn cattle and
meat trade with Germany , and forbid Its
Inlportatlon.

lh1tlt.tES INAVIIUIC.tL AUUJt SS ,

Miokes nn ApRoaltotila
hirazillans.

. '"trlolsm or tile

WASHINGTON , Dec. 16.Tho Bureau of
American Republics hn receIved In full the
Inaugural address or I'rosideslt Prudento de-
MorLtes , delivered November 15. Tile new
PresideIlt Is the frt to bo elected b the
iilgll office by the voIce of the peopie of Brazil ,
his two predecessors , Ua Fonsecn and Peix-
eta , havIng been chosen by the vote cr the
national convention. The address reviews
the dllsesslons and strife through which tIle
rellubiio has passed since Us inception , No-
vember

-
15 , 1889 , and closes with a Ilatrlotlc-

apl>al t'? the loyalty and confidence of his I

countrymen.
it Is learned by the bureau that the long

pending boundary question between Paraguay .

and Bolivia has been at lat settled . Dy
treaty agreement between tile two countrie I

Bolivia acquires territory whlel gives her or
outlet along th rIght the Paraguay-
river for I distance cf about twenty lenges.The bureau Is notified that the r
Ilondunis lIsa adopted the gold dolar

republc
theI

United States IUs standard .

CIINE lLRD IN . lNIC. . ,

Iol'uled One Alaut but Could Sot Stand I

Socoud.-
III11OSIIIMA

.

, Dec. t6.A dispatch Irons the
trent states reinforcements were sent to tin
Japanese detachment , which , on December 12

wacompelled by I superIor Chinese force to;

retire irons Sal.Dlhu. On December ' 1I

the strengthened Japanese forc made
another atack on the Chinese , who won
advancIng Sal-Bashu. The latter fought
with vigor , but were completely routed , flee -
log In disorder , The Japanese pursued thienemy a tar a ChoKllihu and cptureIfour guns and . prisoners. .
nose' loa was three omcers wounded andI
seventy prIvates killed or wounded The

- -------7
Chinese are still confroting the Jnrnrsdl-
vision commanded bylOeaerai Tatsuml and
fighting Is expected ssortIlr'-

(1"rIR'11 JR(H'n3 Ilnlnl'WASHINGTON , D ] . .- Cle"e-pland , accompanied l Orciny , Captain
R. 1) . Evans and 11)'.r. Jerern , lcft-
Wnslington) this
fOR t train for a onon the coast
In
or Carlna. 1'1q party' wi return

abut I . .iIlls INAUGU4L SERMON
Discourse nt First llt Iterlan Yesterday

Ib, Icv , 13. ( ,

The First 1'resbyt&tlau church was fledyesterday morning with on audience that as-
sembled

.
to hear the ,nEl pastor: , 11ev. S. B.

McCormick. The churcl11ilSC) ben without a
pastor since tile removal of ' . J , Id. Pat.-
terson

.
, and the arrh'at of his uccessor has

been anticipated wih considerable Interest.
Mr. McCormick not present a striking
appearance In the vuhidt. lie appears to bo a
man of Inasumlng manners , whose Ilrlnclpal
strength the fact that lie Is thor-
oughly

-
In earnest , and Is allilnated by an

Intense desire to fulfill his mission In ltuiiil-
log UII tile church with which ho Is Itent-
fcd.As an orator ho Is pleasing. lie has nc-
qulre(1

-
a remarkably distinct enunciaton ,

which makes every word plainly aUllblethe furthest corner of tile ,
WilliO his rhetorIc Is not brilliant , Itant
marked by an earnestness that colnIllands
tIle interest anti eynlpatllies of the llcarer.
lie USM no notes whatever , and talks to illS
000glegatlon as easily uncI simply as though
lie was simply expressing sentiments that
were a Part of Ills being.

The subject of the liscoursa yesterday was ,
"The Conihiilon of SUccessful ConqucsL" For
the basis of Ills remarks the speaker reclcd
1 Icortion of tile history of tile COIIIUCt(

tile promised land by the chldcn of Israel
ant threw the conclusion that hiatt prom-

to tIle ClIristialls of gelleratioti just
as great things ns the material
Wilich ho vouchsafed to tile blesslng

.
Hut , as In the former case there was a con-
hitioll

-
( nUachell( , loUd God did not uroiose to
give anything that his children were not
ready to receive. What conception the Indi-
vIdual

-
had of a Christian life would deter-

mine very largely tile extent of his bless-
Ings. Some iceopie regarded relgion ns ftgreat reality , others looked at merely
an abstract tIlcory , and still others held
to ba simply a tiling that would conic In I
the gloaming of tim judgment and save them
from being 11llshed for their sIns. Those
who wished to ChallIs! the promises of God
must realize their extent all( value or they
might just as well have never been offered to
them.

ReferrIng to Chlnistian service , the preacher
said that constant exertion was an essentialto conquest. lie believed In the gospel of
worle. The Lord never thu for Individuals
or congregations that which lie intended thatthey should do for tiienisclves. Par success-
'ul Christian servIce there must always be a
direct purpose In view , all a form and met-
ho

-
of work by which to accomlllsh this pur-

poe.-
T11e

.

servIces by which Mr. McCormick will
ho formally installed as pastor of the churc-
hwi occur this evening. The sermon will bo

by Rev. A. D. Marshall , D.D , of
Des Moines Tile charge to tile pastor
l.n Ilv ,, n hv npV.V H.pa"A I n wi- . . U" . " ,, u.u.the charge to tile people by 1tv. John Gor-
Iton , DD. A special mitsical service will also
bo rendered . --- -

A1IUSR1EXTS., . '

"Trip to ChInaovs, " at Hnyd'g.
Hoyt's "Ti-p to Clthnatiwn", nUll holts itsplace In popular favdr ; and It was as breezy

as of yore at Boyd's ia nIght to the usual
Suntny night audicqc.11tIussy; ' ot the faces
i n tile cast were ! eachfaml"l ant rccelyetI Isand. Harry <
ant Harry Glfol etkhs'ustaine their old
Imo place _ , fvor. Miss Gerald-Ine

.
I McCann was SP"I' ) ' herc In her char-.cterization

.
a or Mrs. the widow "nottoo strenuous .1Glyjr :on and she Is aspiquant as ever and ' clover. hJesi Clay-
tC

on
. .Iis .nlso another _ {aInhilar figure with the

CUJJuny , unu ner dancing Is still thla strongperhaps the only 1'lfbie feature of thelosing net. Among faces arc MissMargaret Grow. andMcDonalrWiyshe Sis the . Newton
Chlsnel ts new to the : part ot lIen GUY , but
l old time with the Omaha
aBudience. He wlu ; nsrassy Gal In. rcmemberet. thewhole , Hoyt's J'1 , Is In good hands.''hra play hus been newly dressed , . and Isgarnielled with many new songs. "Keep aKnoekln' " has succcted "Love Me Little ,
Love MI Long. " equaly tuneful andcatch ) . Mr. Witmork's "Then Say
God-b'e" and 11cr Eyes Don't' Shine LikeDiamonds , " give lila voice ample scope.
The management has troppe,1 some ot thlmusical features anti burlesque
I talian opera Is forgotten some night It wihardly be missed.

"l'roihigttL l'lthI' nt I lIe I mplro.-
A

.
new play. wih 1 number or people new

to the atcige , was knownmateyesterday at the Empire theater won a
pronounced success 'Tho Prodigal Father"
d iffers very lna.terinlly from his ancientprototype, who fed upon husks but returned
IIn timu to have tha best In the larderserved up tor his epicurean benefit. Theplay Is somewhat snore ainhsitious In itsstory titan has been the rule wills recentfarce comedies and barring Its prolxIty ,
nerves the useful purpDse or
number ot really clever people.

But one cares Ito for the plot or a farcecomedy ; It's th who draw thehouses , and the limpire Is fortunate In hav-Ing
-

such 1 strong pro-Christmas attract-
ion -

. .

At the matltvoe yesterday every seat In
what promises to be a really cozy house of
amusement , when the carpenters , painterand decorators get through with , was
taleen , and tile company playec' to godbusiness last nlht . notwlhstnntlng astrong counter .

The play ntrueton wealthy scientist
who starts out to explore Africa , but justprevious to the saillnjr of the steamer theIcroepective rival or Stanley falls In love
with n serio-comic actress. and he Iban-dons his search for new hIkeS arId strange
geological formations In the laud or tilemidnight sun fer the bewitching stage talr } ' .
lie haunts the stage entianceic or the the-

where hole tate IsltYlng and snakes
1 burden to her unl she ilnalIy has to

tt upon him most elcIUal )' . He gives up
the chase ant retU'ns , and then pro-
ceeds

- '

to " neighbor ) on the hair-
breadth

-
escapes ho had WIllie In Arlcl.'rho plot Is not overly original , but'lt serves

to Introduce some really funny characters.Chnlles J. Stne has the best part lie hisover played tile old explorer , anti
shows his versatility In numberless ways ,
exceedingly gratifying to Isis friends In
Omaha. Ned' lonroe as Tom Breeze , ayoung collegian later un uristocrutic
chief of the Wam Warn tribe or South Ar-ricans , lists decided ability as a light com-

.tlan.
.

! . Ho aings and cances well and, Is a
. , acquisition to east
Jerome , whoso parodies on the Wiiam
tiny have made him fatuous to sonllvariety
world , la breezy pad laugllerprovokislg as,
Percy . another youig, college boy , who , Ina moment or mental darkness , marries tiltgirl wlh whom his father Is enamored. utsings parodies incidental to thin play i

made a hit yesterday. Frederick V. BowerantI
Is another or the clever coterie , I

descrIptive songs worQ slendhly received :;
isis graphic dtiscrlption Irll wihI

piano atachmcnl , WM an ftAtureof the ' . Charles ? u
newcomer , hut hits ,work 11 clean cnl , liltacting natural and ,tts ,mimetic ability
above the ortiinaryparticularly hil Ilule
lion of Sol Smith , iticasell. Imla-I
heads the WDmen of she pompan antI bring
to tile part or Ioiliohipndt' , the serio-comic.!
1 good dual ot cash anti RO , which caught
the (alley ot till llss item Milros. !a veryrety gin , } 1 advantage In;

voIce
I or '4'acy1 She lIes 1 lovcli .

aoprno and eipgs.a number taking
songwith fL sentlinjcnhtt tinge. She

Is one ot ,thQ' ligllts of tile tlneC.
The others ot the company are good , In-
cludIng

-
little I'lslu , who makCmudor Birdikisis , who

,
,lcordlng t liii I

of the play "a holy . There-are a nuniber Of ) ; introducel i
anti' "A } 'rlgl I"ather'f slated toria-

succelstul
:

at-

lout
qlorplre.:

( frll 4iaicts.
Four miners arrived In : Tacma from Alas

ka last week , bnlngin 4ach $100,000 In got
dust , which they sid was the result of two
seasons' work In the Yukon country , They
said that all the old timers who have been
long on the ground and have mastered the
peculiarities Qr the same have struck It rich
durIng the last &elon. There is good evI-
dence

I-
or thIs In fact that a stealercalled at Tacoma a few days ago , enroute to:

San Francisco from Alkska , havIng about 0
about $200,000 In gold dust , whIch list offlcer a
saId was 1 usual load tills S80hI. Seine big
nuggets , averagjng twenty or thIrty ounces ,
have been Sound. Hut the mining Is exceed I.
Ingly dlfllCUlt4 About 800 minors viil winter
In the Yukon district this year , The Infuxof miners hiSs been so geat. that I

Ikelr to be I great scrcIty provisions be-
for sprIng. A bIg rush to the regIon IIs
looked for net year , because the placers have
panned out so wel

_ - _ . _-_ , __ _ . .. ,. , 'I . ..r" _ 1__- -h lM . _ _ 4.

Kelley Stiger & Co.
.

An Extraordinary Opportunity f

2O%
.

For six days , commencing Monday morning , we shall give
a discount of

. . .

. 20%
.

.

I '

-

On our entire .stock of Black and Colored

DRESS GOODS ,
The most Attractive , Sensible and useful Christmas Cift I

you could) possibly select
Our entire stock of Crapons , Crapes , Novelty Dress Goods ,

Henrettas , Cashmeres , Serges , BI'oadccths . Sackings , Granite Cloths , Plaids ,Stripes every known weave Back and Colored Dress Goods to be found
in a wel selected stock

" 7'his stile Zzcludes all our Crealz Fabrics in Cashmere
hid for evening wear.-

We
. "

have adopted this method in preference to adver-
tising the usual January rnark.dotvn sale , whic h is often misrepresenting andliable to misundcrstandinoos

.

. 20 Per Cent . -

"'
be deducted from our lowest pces.

.
.

Goods .Marked z z Pla'i1 Fz''P1ts .
"

Our object in making this offer is to reduce , in the next six
days , or Dress Goods Stock which entirely too large for this time of the season

" This Is Cereaz'nty a Great O orttu'y. "

And should be taken advantage of by every intelligent buyer
of Dress Fabrics ,

. Kelley Stiger & Co. ;
,

Coi' Farnam and 5th[ Sts. .- --- - ---- -- - -
IIN

TERAND ARMY 0-
1 LABOR jj-

Johu EUI and Mr Holmes at Washington ,

HalTomorrow Evening

ADVANTAGES OF THE SLIDING SCALE

What Vnltod OnrmcntVDrker of New
York UIVO .CCollUshctln I'tvo Years

-Olly 1 hieghillliug 11110-Notos
lrol tm Worklul World ,

The greater portion or the time or the last
rncoLng of the Omaha Central Labor union
was taken up In considerIng tile entertain-
meat or Mr. John Burns and Mr. Holmes
during their stay In Omaha. The committee
appointed on arrangements has secured
Washington hall , where the visitors will
speale tomorrow evenlug. The Omaha work-
Ing

-
people belonging to labor organizations

regard Mr Burns as one of the greatest men
In the world , and all are delighted at hav-
Ing

-
an opportunity to see and hear him.

I Is believed by many that the visit of
Burns to America will have the effect of
greatly encouraging the American working-
men

-
In using the ballot as a means of

righting tile many admitted wrongs to labor.
During their stay In America Messrs. Burns
and Holmes wIll visit several of the popula-
tion

-
centeis , where they will meet and tallwith thousands of America's toiers-

.'hu

.

" 3ltlngl tciiitt. "
The "sliding sCle" Is 1 labor question

that Is not very generally understood outside
of circles generally Interested In Its workings

ant effects . This subject Is probably best
explained by Mr. M. Id. Garland , president of
tiletiiialgatnaled Association of Iron and
Steel Workout , who says :

"Slllug scales , as they have been termed ,

estiniation a step In advance of
any systeill now In general use. The wages
of the Iron and steel workers have been based
on ouch determined by this plan for twrnty-
eight years , and In fact tile Iron and steel-
workers dams to be the originators of the
sliding scale system.! As n test of Its aOl-
.citiocy

.
, whoa fair employer are concerned , I

recall sore of the most successful firms In
the moss and steel trade oo'k.s , have been treat-
lag V.Itll labor In this way durinA nil that
;period or time and who , In draw-
ing up tile conditions or the ilrst eliding wage
scale Sluce the time of the find adoption by
the Iron and steel workers new features have
hon introduced from time to time , just as Iwas necessary to perfect the system to
conditons arising. Under this system of a

a rate or wages Is agreed upon for
each position! to be covered hy the scale , and
tllrn a sehilng price for the material Is se-

lected
-

as being a air mlnlmul prIce whiethat pnrteulnr rate or wages Is vaid.
percntage advance In the selling prIce
of material Is then Istet arequiring a slghtpercentage ot In the wages
men In the several iosilions , Tile ralol of
advance In wages are thus listed the
advance In materIal usitli the probable highest
figure thus material will sell at ilas been
reached. A corresponding reduction In wage-
bI agreed to us tile material recedes In selingrice. Hut a minimum lrice Is agreed )

as represeiitltig a stollllJng Jolnt In lIsa de-
clime of wages , and although employer Is
free to sell his materIal below tile minimum
he Is not herlnltted a reducton II wages be-

loW
-

, Certainly there no plan pro.
Ixised to the average mind that bears a snore
equitable IJhase than that when tue price ot
materIal or goods goes uJ the laborer's irlce
should advance lS well One of the duel
advantages of the eliding scale system Is tile
brInging together of employer and employe3
In conference and discussion of trade , dutIes ,

condltoni , hirosPecte and abilty to pay a
. The many IntrIcacies and details

at Ute sliding eeale require tul Investigation
into al these points and others. Afte :.

all , the gettng together or employer and
employes wih' Intenton that cultivates I

reason conciiaton sides. We
are loath to ar-repeated asertonof capital and labor _ ,
greateretrangers they continue the more one
Is convinced that the other 11 antagonistc b-
it . Hands cannot be clasped not
extended , and companions are not made ofr
peoPle who never meet. This sliding seals
system has found favor among numerous
trades and lies roved a yery Interetng;

feature In unlonsm.: Perhaps the chief gain
of basing wages on the marllEt value of an
a rticle produced consists In its acting as astrong Incentive to worllmen to keep
watch on the values of their products coso

talc account of all cost enterIng Into their
preduction ," _ _ _ _ _ _ _

UliLied. Oumclt'orlmrs., .

"Tho great clothing Industry of New
Yorle . " salt Heury O. WhIte of tile United
Garment Woricers of America , "was or-

ganIzed
-

five years ago Since that time
many abuses whIch once horrifEd the cvi-
lzed

-
h world have been abohislsetl through the

of the tradd workers themselves allthe trade has been greatly Improved. Atate or dependency Ilas taken the place of
the utter despair which formerly lirovatleci
and which seemed to snake the development
of organizaton among workers Impossible.
I spek personal experience , and I
know that them bare been similar experi-
ences

.
In other trades. On the whole , so for

as treatment from employers Is ,cnccnlthe people of our trade have
the Past five years , anti wo tone wo are
on tIle road that vil1 lead us to sti beter
conditons. 'What lIon been done (god beginiiing . lS we expect to soon
show the world that ce-operation In our
trade can bo carrIed on "sucossfuly,

From Liihor's Jll lieid.
All newspapers In Utica , N. ,Y. , carry the

union label-
.Clothing

l.
cutters claIm to be better orgnn-

iIzet now than ever beforo.
The Nebrndc State Federation of Labor

meets at Lincoln January 10.
A large number of knee pant makers of

New Yorle City are out on I .

The Ohio Slate Trade ant Labor assem-
bly

-
wi holt its nnnual meeting January 1.

A cotton 115111 Is being establshet at Lud-
llow
hands.

, iCy. , that wi give employmelt to 200

Idle railway esnployes of Memphis and
Charleston

.

are tltng of trying co-ope ratof-nrmlng.
A district council of machinists has been

organized In Cincinnati , with eleven unions
aflihiating.

The united hebrew trades unions of New
York have contributeti toward tile
for union labels dglaton

Garment workers of Baltimore are preparjn to wage a fierce battle against the
sweating system

An actors' Protective union line been or-
ganized

-
In Boston , which starts out with

100 members.
Nebraska cigar mailers will place playing

carts on tile
bluemarlttlabel

bearIng an exact copy

Car makers at laltmoro 'viii form a co-
operative work to idle
members of thuD trade .

Tile Internatonal Typographical Inlol has
submllell of alnull conventions

of the members.
Union Ilrlntrrs at Anderson , Irid. ,

started I daily paper to light the Daily
Bulletin , which I now nonunion.-

Thn
.

Minnesota Stab l eleraton of J.hormeets today( at St. Cloud . . legislation
wIll ho the prlncipai tOlllo of discusion.-

Th
.

'longshoremen'l unions of Chlcalo wirent n hultlu10 ho used as aidle , of their local usitomus

"Industrial Anurentl: and Couclusiomis"
isi discussed In the December Review of He-

South
vIews

Australia.
by lion , C. C. }{ luIHton , 11roller of

The United Garment Worller are consid-
ering

.
the atlyisabiilly of adopting tile fimla-

ncml
-

system eniployed by tle International-
Cigar Mnker' union.

A TrlanC' club has been organized In
Now York City. Only those are eligible who
are members of tue Julglts or Labor , list
Central Labor union alI AmerIcan Ired-
oration of Labor.

Jolla n. I.ennon , secretary of the National
Journeymen Tailors' union and treasurer oi r

tim Amnerlcao Federatiofi of Labor , is said
to be one of lice best posted muon on genera
topics In the labor movement of America-

.Bricklayers'
.

asid. Masons' International
union oftimierica. . will meet at New OrleanI
January 2. 'rite last annual meeting was
held in Olnalla. The Olmiaha bricklayers wil-
be represented at New Orleans by lerO-
clfoye and Anton Mayestric-

.t

.

liloney Maker,

Detroit Free I'reu : Jones-Well , If ( her e
Is anything that has made meney in Us a

last two yer. , I'd' like to know what It Is ,
hirown-Qivo one a cigar and I'll tell you.
Jones (handing over the weed-'t'iiat) is It
Brown-The United States mint ,

FROM SOUTH OMAHA.

sorry trsiolii Arrottd, for Abusing IllsFiiniily-thirr Noire ,
About midnight Saturday Omcer Mulcahiy

was sent for by William Arnold , Harry
Arnold's sen. Thto boy said his father had
run Ills brothers amid sisters out of the house
and then assaulted hi rnntiier. The children
went to the fire cnglno Ilouso and slept all
slIght. Whiemi Officer Mulcally arrived at the
Areiold iiou at Tlllrty-first and ft streetsha found Mrs. Arnold bandag'ng her broken
fimigors and Arncld sitting bebiind the stove
with an axe by Ills sIde. Time son says
Arnold threatened to usa tiio axe on memberso f hIs fanilly.

When told that Ito was under arrest Arnoldsaid he Would miot go wititcut a warrant , but
10 finally gave in and went to tIle police eta-t ion , whore a warrant was secured bntore howas locked up. Ills son swore to tue C01flplaint. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Miigio City ( lu.isip.
Time city council is booked for a meetIng

tonight.
Miss Carrie Vrede of Council Bluffs spent

Sunday at tIle 1105150 of Mrs. J. Id. Tanner.I-
I.

.
. Ill. Wilcox , Successor to I'ersons &

Wilcox , real catato , rents , loans and in-
surance

-
. , at ( lie old stand.

It was Mrs. ii. Hall wiio wcn time lady'sprize at tile last meeting of the Drive
chub , and mint Mrs. iottd , as was stated ,

Misses Anna auth Nettle hunter , teachersiii time Snuth Osnahma Public schools , wilt
sliemid the hlolidays at their fcrmer home ,Albamiy , Mo-

.Thu
.

conimisittee appolntetl by Pres'deiit An-
derson

-
of tile Taxpayers lcaguo sill miot snake

Itis report in regard to the Board of Education
until hlamiker hunt returns frotmi time sutlm ,
which will be lit about two vooks ,

ii. . Ii. Wilcox has purchaser tiio Interest ofF. J. Persomis Jim thlO busimie of I'ersons &
'Wilcox , real estate , rents , insurance ammO
Icasis , amid xviii continue the ensue at tile oldaloud , 2115 N street , where iio will be gladto moreL his old ( rhends nnl mmlstny now ones.

Mike O'Ilern , the amnallpox nurse , will ho
tried in tile police court today on ( lie charge
of violating the ordhnasico gverning con-tagious

-
tiiseamteli. O'llern will testify that thepatIent did not. imavo the smallpox at all.

htsismmluaserm , tue patient , bass bean subpoenaedby tile state. -_.
ISjm ( Such Strllt ,

There was an odd thing In strikes Ir-

.Oovonsburg
.

, Icy. , a few clays agc , whoa tli1-
Vemployes of a lsanhc quilt work auth left the
Institution without any one to carry en buls-
mess

-
for a tlmmie. 'rhmo directors , in an att-

omoipt
-

to cut diowil expenses , reduced ( lie aaj-ary -
of tue cashier by $200 anti that of thebookkeeper by 100 and dbcllargecl the assist-ant

-
bookkeeper. Tile cashier anti bookkeeper

hiromnptly went on etrilce timid tile bank openedup next morning with no one behind tilecounters , 'Fho directors were hsaistihy con.-
yessed

.
, an immimuiediate restoration of old rateswas ordered and 1110 strikers resumed work ,

_

I I ci I ri Ii ( noneS , i , i ,
Detroit Free Press : Tile deputy mmlarsiagl

whit tue snoonelliner in tow took him into a
saloon ,

"hue you take your liquor straigimt" beached pleasantly."-
Thuust's

.
a puny question to ha axin sue ,"responded the moonshiner.

"l don't sea Wily," was the marshal's sur-
lirleed

-
mVejoisider

" 'ell , ain't you got me hero for takiml' iicrooked ? " sal''] tile moonshiner , amid tue mar-
allal

-
hialO for two extra drinks ,

*
'rise i'nriiler's i.ittiu ,loke ,

Indianapolis Jcurnah ; "All our whole neigh-
borhiood

-
hica been stirred up , " said the old

subscriber.-
Tue

.

.
editor of thIs Bugle grabbed illS yea.-

cli.
.

"Tell us all about it ," said time editor."What we want Is the msows , What stirrt4it up ? "
"j'iowin' ,"

V.

When Baby was sick, wegao her Castoria.-

Vhen
.

she was a Child , bo cried for Cnutcrha.
she became Miss , iho chung to Custorta.

When she had Clsiidrco , she gave theta Caztorta


